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RAIL WVA Y IN S TREE T.
111 the present issue we report the case of

2'he MVontreal City Passenger Railway Co. and
Prein which it was held, that where, a

rillWay in a street of a city is properly con-
8trUcted and operated, the company are not
hable, for damages caused by the wheel of a
'Vehicle, coming into collision with the rail.
4 Simailar principle, was laid down by the
81UPrOme Court of Illinois in a recent case-
-Chiago & Eastern Illinois Railroad Co. v.
.Loeb (March 26, 1884), noted in the Chicago
4.çgal News. The ruling of the Court was that
e ?S.lroad track laid upon a street of a city

bYauthority of law, properly constructed,
id operated in a skilful and careful manner,
S'lot in law a nuisanoe, which ila abatable.
railroad, or the operation of it, is not to be

a'nd 8hould not be abated. It is built for the
ý'On1Modation of the public: this is the ob-

J'2t Which justifies the exercise of the power
O0 eniiient demain; and the public welfare
de41ands that there should not be, a discon-
ti1laauwc of the operation of a railroad.

-EXEGUTION 0F CRJMINALS.
'W6 think, says the London Spectator, it te

ý6 deraoitable that so long as the sentence
Of de6ath is retained-that is, so long as the
4tOn iretains its present creed, and feels for
6'o'rlety More than for the individual-three
<ýO'dtiOnB as to the method of inflicting it
fîhouînd be resolutely maintained. The mode
of 61ecuton adopted should be sudden, il
sh")111 Visibly shatter the corpse as little as
e0881ibl and it should be held by opinion

be tBélf disgraceful, and no metfiod excepi
h&u'flg fulfils all those conditions. Sudder

('ou, flÙd, of course, be infiicted in a hun-

tb%,WaYS, mIany of them, more rapid thar1I0O3se. Shcoting, if the heart is pierced,
~the brain, is probabîy as rapid as any.

S'IlOtine is swifter than the hangman,
1PîG Sife doubts as to the instantaneous
0os f the victim's consciousnens, and il
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would be easily possible te employ, agencies
more rapid than either. There are poisons
tco rapid in their action for pain, and one
of them could be administered, we believe,
during sleep. Electricians can prove, we are
told, that the electric fluid moves more rapid-
ly than sensation dees, and hold it therefore
probable that an electric shock sufficient te
kili instantly would neyer be, felt by the crimi-
nal at alI, death preceding sensation, a view
borne out, se far as such views can be, by the
usual testimony of those, who have received
and survived a stroke of lightning. Any one of
these methods, therefore, would beoas satisfac-
tory, so far as the suddenness and the absence
of any approach te torture is concerned, as
hanging; but the first two diminish that res-
pect for the body which the whole history of
brutal assaults shows it so necessary to main-
tain, and which is, we think, the true objec-
tion to that ghastly but painless mode of exe-
cution, blowing from a cannon; and the third
is hiable, te make an objection of its own, that;
it is not wise te make death. for crime much
more painless than natural death usually is.
We should not make it painful, but we should
net artificially reduce its terrors. The awe
with which the punishment is regarded would
be gravely diminished by the use of painless
poison, such as Athenians used, while a new
doubt would be, begotten among the ignorant
as tp the reality of its infliction. They would
begin talking of strong sleeping draughts, and
of the drugs which could produce apparent
death-that is, catalepsy-without actually
killing. It is meet important that ne coleur
should bie given te such stories, and impor-

itant, tee, net to degrade science by making it
*an accomplice, in the executiener's task, as it
iwould be if the&electric battery were employed.

Men ought net te lose the sense that there is
isomething rough and brutal about capital

punishment, that it is essentially a lait appeal
te force in its most direct and savage form,
when every other means appear from expe-

*rience, te have failed. We greatly doubt,
morcover, whether the multitude would be-
lieve in the painlessness of death by electri-

*city, and whether the lightning stroke would
not evoke that shudder of sympathy with the
condemned which. s0 utterly " demoralizes the

tguillotine," a.nd which. the idea of torture, ini


